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JOB CALLS
t * Bel(;Lai!1i8ted P0811100 v»c»nciM in th« fieldi indicated. 
Interested studenU should contact W. R. Horsley or Lucian 
Morgan in the Placement Office, Room 126, Administration 
Building, for complete information.

CULTURE: ---------------------------------- --------
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AGR!
0) Dr- H»y« at Alrin, Texas, 

**nto ■ your,(f man to operate hit 
ranch.

(2) Uni renal Mills has post, 
tlena open for animal husbandry, 
dairy husbandry, poultry hus- 
naMry, agricultural economics and 
acronomy.

(5) Pittsbureh Forrinfs Corn- 
psny has openinga for Agricultural 
engineers.

(4) Mr. Gilbert R. Kennedy 
wants a married couple, husband to 
■upenriae ranch ia Mexico and wife 
to tutor children.

(B) There ia an opening in 
retail lumber yard in Whitney for 
business A accounting, agricultur
al economics, rural sociology or 
economics. > 1

FOREIGN SERVICE:
(1) Arabian-American Oil Com

pany has positions open for mar
ried or single men in Arabia.

Number Gives 
Info ■

(2) Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey baa openings t«t en
gineers, geologists, business and
accounting and education and psy
chology majors in Venezuela, Aru
ba A Egypt

(3) The Asiatic Petroleum Cor
poration has positions open for 
petroleum engineers in South 
America.

(4) Standard Ora A Alloys Cor
poration

them.
to woi

positions for engi- 
•RW’the field for
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Brazos County AAC 
Headed by Donaho

0. B. Donaho has been chosen 
temporary chairman of the Brazos 
County Army Advisory Commit
tee, it was announced by Sid L. 
I/oveless, president of the Brasos 
County ROA.

The committee ia in the proc
ess of being organised. Coming 
under the Secretary of War's Pro
gram in the six army areas, H is 
for the purpoae of promoting closer 
relations between the army and 
the public.

Meetings af the Advisory Com
mittee will ha held quarterly at the 
call of the chairman.

Come In untl Try Our .,.

^ ENCIIILLADAS

4*M CHILL

A revamping of the college In
formation center to give more a 
quatc service has taken place, ac- 

rdtng to Harry Boyer, chief of 
using.
To correct an Inefficient system 

ia sae until this tana, seven sta- 
denta and a full-time employer 

been hired to raeohro calls 
and relay meeages after the main 
office is dosed.

Telephone number 4-6014 can ha 
used to obtain many services, Boy
er stated. Offices of the Dean of 
Men, Campus Security, Assistant 
Commandant, and Housing can be 
reached by dialing this number. 
Long distance messages to stu
dents are deceived through thie 
number and relayed to the various 
dormitories by messengers during 
the night 

Hmmgegdea such as broken 
mains, and lights out in parts of 
Cal lege Station have been taken 
care of even though they were not 
the duties of the information ser
vice, Boyer reported. He added 
that although this type of calls 
are not encouraged, this servise 
will continue.

The man on duty ait night at 
number 44014 also has contact 
with a night watchman touring the 
campus. With either the full-time 
employee or one of the students 
at the desk during the eioeed per 
iud af the main office, there is 
also a messenger on call to send
__ sages to all parts of the i
pus, not available by phone. These 
messengers are need to relay long- 
ili.tance calls to me non the rsm 
pus ia derma halvaf no phone.

During the day the infermn 
lion service is carried on by the 
regular staff of tho housing of
fice.

At North Gate

A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT

New York Cafe
iih8. IfAln Bryan

-

AS ADVERTISED IN CHARM

Justin McCarty adds a breesy touch to his 
button trimmed classic with a brilliantly 
striped wool jersey scarf that pulls 
through the collar to tie at the side. Folk- 
er’s Stroller rayon gabardine in grey, 
beige, or tan, with dark and bright jersey 
at the throat. 7’s to IT’s.

Price: $17.%rrice:
'i: I.i •

Other Dreue* from $12.95
• |

Shop
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A aew fit.MO nevlble-bodleg bua. eorh as the one shown 
above, has been purchased by E. E. Ames, Greyhound and Kerr- 
vtUe Bus Agent at the North Gate. *

The baa, powered by a BuJck motor, will neat SA passengers, 
according to Ames, aad will be used to haul passengers oa charter

Ames stated that he planned to rent the bun to campus chibs 
and organization* wishing to make trips away from the college. 
Its first off-thr vampu* trip wlU be used to transport the Aggie 
football team to Baa Antonio for the Texas Tech game, together 
uilfti inohtrr ftlml&ar bu*.

for the trip are now being accepted at the bus
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The Nation Today

Cheetah Runs Three Times 
As Fast As Human Sprinter

Hr MAX HALL 
(Far Jaihcc Marlow)

WAIHINGTON, Hept W (AP) -Mankind moving on his own loga 
Is Ml one of the failed animals. Tho Cheetah ran run 70 miles an 
hour, mere thM three times as fast as h human sprinter,

But mankind riding In eontmption* Is hurtling over the globe it
ullMg shoaklng speeds. . . .. ^ ................ ....

Tnls week an automobile exceeded 400 miles on hour for the flrel 
Three weeks ago an airs ago an.

of 460.4 mile*

splr ran do

time.
plane eat a record 
an howr.

Lat's eaa what Deoph 
without mechanical help:

In the fasteet two-mile walk on 
record, a Swede averaged about 
9tt miles an hour. Running at 
top speed, the world’s fastest 
rprinters have averaged 21.7 miles 
an hour for 100 yards. The beat 
100-yard swim on record was a 
little over 4 miles an hour.

Compare these feats with the 
performance of other creatures:

Record books indicate that a 
horse named Big Racket galloped 
43 miles an hour for a quarter of 

mile in 1945. The graat Equi 
tae averaged 38.1 mile* an hour 
r a whole mile in 1932.
As for swimming, the fastest 

tmk -it behaved Ac be «h» Tana 
which can do shout 60 miles an 
hour.

Among birds, the fastest known 
to the Smithsonian experts is the 
Swift. In 1922 a flock of Swifts 
was clocked in India at from 171 
to 200 miles an hour over a two- 
mile course.

Now let us see what man can 
do wit hhia brains as well as his 
feet.

By fastening metal blades to his 
shoes, he has been known to aver
age 24.9 miles an hour for 220 
yards on the ice — considerably 
faster than he could have run the 
same distance.

★
A man riding a bicycle in 1922 

averaged 10.6 mile* an hour fu? 
a quarter of a mile.

Four men in a Babbled can tip 
down a mountainside at around 4d 
mil** an hour.

A German rude a motorcycle at 
174 miles an houi in 19.17.

Day before yesterday a new 
automobile word of IN,194 miles

Letters
The Battalion is always glad to 

print letters to the editor, whether 
we agree with them or not. How
ever, it is necessary to inaiat on 
certain conditions which make for 
“fair play.H

Letters must be signed, showing 
the real name of the writer and 
his college address. The name will 
not be printed, if the writer asks 
that it be withheld.

Letters may be highly critical, 
but should not be abusiva. Natur 
ally, they cannot be printed At all 
if they are libelous or obscene 
(Th, we do receive obacene letters 
sometimes.)

So send aloag your letters.
This column is really a bull- 

session in print. We’re always 
glad to print them, even when you 
call us nincompoops, idiots, and 
damn-biased bootlickers.

Aggieland”, I decided to find oat 
for myself.

Equipping ray maroon ear wKh 
Aggie pennants, stickers and 
straamen, I rushed madly toward 
the gate, throwing on my brakes 
at the last minute and screeching 
to a stop beside the little house at 
the entrance. I wanted to see if 
he would draw his gun. >.

But he didn’t “Don’t drive 
dum fast* he growled—and then 
waved me in, without asking if 1 
were a sophomore, junior or senior 
student In fact, he didn’t ask if 1 
were a student at all, perhaps mak 
ing a snap judgment from the waj 
the car waa decorated.

Look here," I said. “Aren’t you 
stationed here to shoot at Aggies 
from the main campus who try to 
crash the gate at this annex?"

“None of my businoea,” he an
swered. "The Array pays me to 
keep spies from running off with 
the hangars. I don't think you 
could get a hangar in the back of 
your car, and besides, this gate 
(motioning) only goes to Uttls 
Agglolsnd If you wsnt ms to glvs 
you troubls, try fatting In this 
Othsr gsie, unlsss you're a stu 
dent at louthwest Technical 
Schools, or an alrllna passenger 

Disappointed, I drovs on to the 
Annex sdmlnlstrstlon building. I 
hung eround In plstn sight of mv 
oral military officers, hoping to 
get picked up. They ignored me 

“Aren't you going to give me the 
bum’s rush?*’ I demanded. I’m s 
student from the main campus, 
end 1 understand you have strict 
orders to keep me out.”

Don't get excited,” answered 
the officer. “If you were in cadet 
uniform, I would ssk you, as s 
military courtesy, to report your 
presence to the security officer, 
end check out with him before you 
leave. Yes. please remember that 
we have CQ here, so use discre
tion.”

With that, he left me. Severely 
let down after all the rumors I 
had heard, I climbed back into my 
maroon car and drove back to 
College Station.

Cmldwett’n Jewelry Store
Bryan, Texaa

IXMT; KasUoh aer»a**r-*o*i»ML Sesw*
mhiU berm 34, Raaai 313. F.O. 
21 it .

L. AM.
FOOD MARKET

FUX DELIVERY 
TO COLLEGE STATION

Ph. t-4149

OPEN AT 5 O’CLOCK 

No cover charge for dining

diningTdancing

Food prepared by chef 
from Balinese Room 

Specializing in Sea Foods 
and Mexican Foods

i *

FIN FEATHER CLUB
Fin Feather Road _ Ph, 2-1673

Toots regretfnny, 4H,

WICK VAN KOUENHO- 
YEN

' ‘ 1/

DIAMOND KPUR 
KXNRT KNIVRA

A

MINMTtNtl GOODS
HIII<TC*t

Hardwatr
2018 Coileft Road

East Texans to Meet

GUN-TOTIN’ GUARD 

Dvar Editor:
Having read s letter in your 

paper asking about the map with 
.45 at the entrance to “Little

an hour wx* set by John Cobb of 
England.

On the water, it was the speed
boats that really left the fish be
hind. Sir Malcolm Campbell set 
the present world record of 141.74 
miles an hour In his Blue Bird II, 

On August <6, a U. 8. Marins 
Offictr In a tiny, red, jst-|ow*rsd 
plans averaged 650 6 mile* an 
noui at Muruc, California 

This Is the fMieel that mankind 
has yat propelled himself,

New officer* will be elected and 
activities planned by the East Tex
as A. A M. Chib Wednesday eve 
ning at 7:30 in the YMCA As
sembly Room, it Was announced 
Saturday.

All students from East Texas 
are urged to attend.

DeLUXE CAFE
, — Bryan —

Where all Aggiea meet
"We Servo the Beet"

DR. N. B. McNUTT
DINTIIT 

Offtee la Parker Bending 
Over Canady's Pkarmaay 

Pbon. 1-141? Bryaa, Taaa.

AGGIES
Drive in Pleawe . . .

Drive Out Pleaaedj ^
OUR BIG AIM is to do everything we possibly can to 

PLEASE YOU.

We do the little jobs as carefully as the big 
ones. We see to it that your car ia ready on 
time. And we like the bill to be smaller than 
you had expected.

Bring Your Car to Us and Be Assured of . . .
PROMPT—COURTEOUS and SATISFACTORY 

SERVICE
... and Ride While You Pay 

WE NKBYICC ALL MAKEH OK CAEN /

BRUNT MORRIS MOTORS
UEHOTom MOUTH

Its Mouth Mala Ml,
MAI.KM SERVICE

Dial 11111

THa AVALON CLUB
II Ml, W, Hryaa Mwy II
Nuilsila y«ur pal meats 

Ws aarvo (ha b#<H «f turn!
SHARON 

itID OMtOKBN 

Air OnndlUoead — Beautiful 
Dance Floor. For Raaar. • IMtFtl

IA FOOD* IN

JUST ARRIVED
/

AT

TAYLOR’S *

Campus Variety Store

A New Shipment of

LE.S. LAMPS

* and

FLUORESCENT LAMPS

All Low Prices

N. Gate — College

Ll •

Brat Buy a a a

wet ur dry

This weather»ready Coat ia; 
perfect to keep you dry, or 
warm when the chilly northers 
blow.

Fabric treated with DuPont 
Zelan—a durable repellent fin
ish.

Regular and long 34 to 44
i* i * /

•( !


